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NORTIIEJUI STATES BACK ATTEMPT TO UNSEAT MISSISSIPPI DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES 

JACKSO'N, KISSISSI1'PI - State D..ocra'l:ic Party convention• in aever&l 

northern etatee have baoked effol'ta of Milai11ippi Negrooea to gain a 

political voice in thia aouthern etate, 

Reeolutione denouncing the regular party delegatee froa Hieeie

aippi to the National Democratic Convention and Ul'ging eeating of a 

oh4llenge party's delegation have bean palled by Daooratio PAl'ty state 

level aeetinge in Michigan, Wieconein, Minnesota, California, Oregon 

and the Dietrict of Col\lll))ia, Siailar reaolutione have been paeeed by 

D-ool'4tic bodiea in Hauachueette and New Yotok, and &1'8 expected in 

Colorado and other atatee. 

The June 12- 13 Michigan etate convention, epu'M'8d by thNe 
Friellde of SNCC groupe in that atate, pueed the strongest resolution 
thue far when it "instructod• ita delegatee to "take all appropriate 
action• to aeat delegatee fl'OIII the Hhaieeippi Freedoa Democratio Pal'ty. 

State conventions in Wisconsin, June 19-20; Oregon , J •.me 27; and 
Minnesota, Juno ~8; all paesed ftloaaures •urgin,.• their delegatee to &up
port the accreditation of the freedom Democratic delegates, 

The state Democratic executive committee of California on June 27 
•requested" ita delegates to take action to ~eat tbe challenga party ' e 
delogati.on at the Nationu Demoeratic Convention in Atlantic City, N,J, 
Auguitt 211 , 

A eiailar reeolution urr.in& the ouster or the regular delegates 
and seating of the challenge delegates vas passed by tho District of 
Columbia executive committee July 6, 

Resolutions condemning the seatin.g of delegates from state par
ties which are not pledged to the national party platform and principles 
were passed by the Hauachuaette state convention June 19 0 and the New 
York stete executive committee June 15. 

The regular Hiaeiasippi state Democratic Party rejected the na
tional party platform and nomineea in 1960 , 

In the first known attempt by llegroes ainoe Reconstruction to 
take pal't in Missiea.ippi party politics, registered voters in the Free
doll Democratic Party--offic ially org&nitl'd . in J'lekson /lpril 26, 196~-
aought to attend regular precinct and county party meetings in this 
state last month. tn most cases they vera excluded from these events, 

ln only twelve of the 3~ precinct meetings attended acrose the 
state June 16, were Negrooea allowed "full participation, • according to 
Freedom Democratic Pal'ty workare in Jackson. 

SNCC worker a, who acc0111pa.nied local Negroes i .n some case.&, main
tain Negroea, but not whites, were asked proof of poll tax paymant at 
some meatings, Poll tax roceipte are not required by state law for pre
cinct participation. 

In five instance• Neg·roee conducted their own meetings and elect
ed dele~tates to county conventions when e1rcluded from regular precinct 
gatheringe. Those delegates then attempted to e.nter seven county meet
ings on June 23. 

Credentials of the !lagro delezates were rafused at county con
vention• in Vioksburg , Clinton, lferidian and Greenwood. 

1'he Hiaaiasippi Freedom Democratic Party is- an outgrowth of last 
fall's •rreedoe Vote• in which 80,000 Negroes, about four times as many 
Negro•• u the etate ahowe officially regtstered, caat mock ballots, 
thereby ehowing apathy is not the reason for failure to register to vote 
by Negroea in that state. 
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